
truffled ricotta dip
baked truffled ricotta dip served with grilled

rustic italian bread Lb.$9   Qt.$18

antipasto platter
fine italian meats and cheeses with marinated
and roasted vegetables, olives. served with

garlic crostini S $50  M $80 L $130

Pretzel Pig n the Blanket
served with stone ground mustard half $55

swedish meatballs
seasoned meatballs covered in creamy

brown sauce half $60  full $110

short rib empanada half $50 full $100

Sausage stuffed mushrooms $2/ per piece

grilled vegetable and fresh mozzarella
skewer  $23 per dozen 

holiday brussel sprout salad
shaved brussel sprouts, roasted

walnuts,pomegranate,crumbled blue
cheese,honeycrisp apples

S $30  M $50   L $60

seafood tuxedo
shrimp, scallops,peas, tomato, & onion
sauteed in light pink sauce served over

farfelle half $65  full $125

manicotti
ricotta filling house tomato basil sauce

half $45 full $85

seafood cioppino
shrimp, clams,mussels,calamari,cod filets,
garlic herbs, super flavorful tomato broth.

half $70 full $140

Orecchiette, broccoli rabe, sausage and sun
dried tomato

garlic scampi sauce half $45 full $90

chicken murphy
chicken breast, hot or sweet peppers,

roasted red potatoes, white wine sauce
half $50 full$95

winter vegetable medley
maple glazed brussel sprouts and butternut
squash cubes tossed with cranberries and

walnuts. half $45 full $85

parmesan truffle mashed potatoes
half $40 full $75

sausage apple stuffing
italian sausage, roasted apples, hand cut
bread cubes, celery,onions,sage,thyme.

half $40 full $80

southwest mac & cheese
monterey jack, peppers, & pico de gallo

half $45 full $85

GOURMET SANDWICH/ WRAP PLATTER $7/head

BURRATA CUTLET 3 FOOT SUB
chicken cutlet, truffle infused burrata,

roasted peppers, artichoke hearts, red
onion, mixed greens, garlic aoili $63

CARROT RAISIN SALAD
shredded carrots, raisins, pine apple,

roasted walnuts, green goddess dressing

CHEDDAR CHIVE SCONES
6 @ $12   12 @ $24

HOLIDAY DESSERT PLATTER
rice krispy, brownie, red velvet cookies

S $30  M $42  L$56

The Little Food Inn Holiday Highlights
575 Newark Pompton Turnpike Pompton Plains, NJ 973.616.8600

holiday order deadline Sunday December, 22nd.


